Lorraine Ozanne
April 16, 1927 - July 26, 2020

Lorraine “RUSTY” Ozanne passed away in her
home town of Alta Loma, CA (64 years) at the age of 93.
She is survived by her two daughters, Cindy Hall
(husband Doug) of Corona CA, Jody Martin (husband
Joey) of Devore CA, and her daughter in law Nina Ozanne
of Hesperia, CA ; Six grandchildren - Nicole Sokolow,
Dominic Picone (wife Sheri), Lindsey Nevaril (husband
Nick), Aaron Martin, Cassandra Sandoval (husband
Manuel) and the late David Ozanne (widow Jenny); Four
great grandchildren – Vanessa Ozanne, Khellin Tompkins,
Lucas Sandoval and Sydney Picone. She is also survived
by her brother Mike Brooks, (Wife Sharla) of Tracy, Iowa.
She is preceded in death by her loving husband, Bill
Ozanne of 63 years and her beloved son Jeffrey Ozanne
and her sister KJ Reno.
She was born in Newton Iowa on April16, 1927 to
Chester and Alice Brooks. She was the eldest of three
children. Lorraine was nicked named “Rusty” in Nurses
training. She received her RN in 1950 from Broadlawns
School of Nursing in Des Moines Iowa and continued her
career in nursing until she retired from Kaiser hospital
Fontana.

Comments

“
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Cassandra L Sandoval - August 10 at 11:48 PM

“

I am going to miss you so much Grandma!! Family gatherings just won't be the same
without you there!! I am so thankful for all of the memories that we have and I will
cherish them forever! God is lucky to have you and I'm happy that you are with
Grandpa and Dad now watching over all of us!! You are such a beautiful woman and
I hope that I can be half the woman you are!! I love you always and forever!!

Cassandra L Sandoval - August 10 at 11:10 PM

“

Rusty is my hero. We were Church members at LBF in Upland CA and had many
lunches together in our Widows Support group. She was so beautiful and happy all
the time.. she loved the Lord and couldn’t wait to meet her Mark in heaven. I will
never forget her and miss her here on this temporary earth.
Vicki Seever

vicki seever - August 07 at 02:52 PM

“

“

Thank you Vicki for your kind words about my mom
Jody - August 08 at 11:27 AM

Rusty was a beautiful woman in every sense of the word. She dedicated her life to
her family, friends, and selflessly helping others. She was loved by many and all that
knew her. I will reminisce the many holiday get-togethers, family dinners, river trips,
the Iowa farm & family and her infectious laugh. Her altruistic spirit has been an
inspiration.
John Picone & Family

John Picone - August 05 at 11:57 AM

“

“

Thanks John. Mom loved you too
Jody - August 07 at 12:43 AM

A new beautiful angel in heaven....our sweet Aunt Rusty.
Joan & Jack and family

Joan - August 05 at 11:29 AM

“

Cindy and Jodie, my heart aches with you and your families with the home-going of
your Mom, but it isn't "good bye" - rather it is "We will all see you soon!" And to
Michael, the little brother that your sister always loved and was concerned about your
safety, she will be looking for you to join the Heavenly throng when your time comes.
In the meantime all of you live for Jesus, because that' what really counts!

Helen Louise Tufts - August 04 at 09:09 PM

“

“

Thanks for the wonderful stories of you girls in nurses training!!
Jody - August 07 at 12:45 AM
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Joey Martin - August 03 at 01:51 PM

“

Thinking of you all as you celebrate Rusty's remarkable life.
It was truly a blessing taking care of Rusty the last two years at Ivy Cottage she is
deeply missed.

Yvonne - August 01 at 04:30 PM

“

Thanks to you & all your wonderful caregivers at Ivy Cottage .. She was well taken care of
& loved & that’s What we wanted.
Jody - August 07 at 12:47 AM

